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,12^ynj.r-^LHow my window JaaglAvv-What a splend rs streaming through I

Waves a* from .a^oiaen seq,
Kissing moonbearos.faU on me.
Heeding'tieither lattice bars,
Nor the'winking, peeping stars,

» 'Gentle moonbeams press their way,
Leaving me in tremulous play ;v' ¦' On my head, my robe, my feet,
Lavish, radiant, silent, sweet,
Brow .and eye, and lip and cheek,
Kissing moonbeams 'softly seek.

. Moon,; thou: art a royal friend,
From a sapphire throne.to bend.
Sweet to-night, O gentle queen,-
Towards me loving thou dost lean
Quick thy thought with mine doth blend,
Just like sympathizing friend.
Wntch I lonely.lone, so lone,
Thou dost frown not, though I moan;
No.l've,seen thee pale and sad,
WJjen some.lurking anguish had
Gained tfio mastery in my breast,
Surging with'.a deep unrest
When a'joy might chance to leap,
Stirring fountains broad and deep,
In my soul that loves to lo.ve,
Thou too swell'st with joy above.
.Meet'st my gaze, and e'en a tear,
I.have known thee drop me here.
Touching is thy sympathy
With my mood, whate'er it be.
O beneath thy calm, bright face,
Tender dreamings fill the place ;
Fair ideals hover nigh.
Wings and spirit.minstrelsy.

Jelly Glasses !
AAf K have juat -made anew article for putting up Jellies.W The shape is tapering -with an Indented rim around
the top for tying the paper. It is just the very article, and
ire wish all;who Intend putting up.Jellies to call and see it.

Fruit JrarN! Fralt Jnr«!
Wehare also every kind ofFruit Jar,.Flint Glass, Green

Glass and the celebraUd "EARTHENWARE" JARS. The
material of which these Jars are made being a vitreous
stone body, and the glaze Pure Flint Glass, they are war¬
ranted not'to absorb or taste the contents of the Jar. A.
letter jU*t received from the manufacturer, alluding; to the;
assertion thai they were i>oisonous, says that *!it is as ridic¬
ulous as it Is absurd." We can refer to hundreds in this
cityand.vicinity who have used them for the last three yearswith perfect satisfaction.

Ply- Traps! ITIoHquito Traps!
We have the Agency for Gilbert's Patent Fly and Mos¬

quito Trap, a very useful and desirable article at this sea¬
son of the year. Warranted to kill all the flies In a neigh¬borhood without creating any dirt or annoyance. They are
also as de*truc.ive to mosquitoes. All who wish to enjoy a
comportable bleep, undisturbed, come and buy.
We have also just received Children's Toilet Setts.some¬

thing new and nice; White Ohina, White Stone, Lustre Rand
and Decorated Spittoons. Also, a fine assortment of Rus¬
sell's Ivory and Cocoa handled Cutery.
As It Is near the time for taking an account of stock, bar*gains may be had from HOBRS k BARNES,jylO115 Main street.

iyo civuiBUc; i
But a Fruit Jar that is a Fruit Jar
T8WEENEY «fe SON have just finished and now ready

. for market a new and Improved FltUIT JAR, with
Glass Stopper,.of their own.manufacture, which is beyonddoubt the ns plus -ultra in the Fruit Jar line. It Is made of
Flint Glass, and so tempered as to stand, without, the least
danger of breaking, either from expansion by heat or con¬
traction by cold, and is free from the many objections of
the J4n Jars, which are easily corroded, and to the EarthenYellow Wars, the dangerous glazing of wheh Is frequentlydecomposed by the acids of Fruits. All they oak is an ex¬
amination before purchasing elsewhere. je2i

HATS , FURS,
STRAW G^OODS,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, RUCHES, &c.

HOOPES & DAVIS,
KASUFACTUHE'RS AND DP. A I, BUS

Nob. 19 & 21 SontU Fourth Street, (up stairs,)
PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE on hand an entirely new and complete stock of the
above goods, laid in for CASH, to which the. attention

of buyers Is invited.

OKAS. HALLOWELL, late of the firm of Chas. Tlal-
lowell k Co:, long known to the trade, would be pleased
to see his friends at the warerooms of Messrs. Hoopesk Davis. feb21-dtw&w3m.
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Great Reduction in Prices!
IMUtEKSE BAHQABNS IN DHT GOODS

HEISKELL & SWEANINGEN
HAVE determined.to offer to the public their entire 8toek

of New and Reantlful Dress Goods, Embroideries, Ac.

-A.T- COST!
In order to make room for the Fall Trade. We are enabled
to present great attractions to the ladies particularly, as
all the goods we shall offer are entirely fresh and do not
consist of* stock carried over for several seasons nast.
Our stock consists of a great variety of NEW- AND

CHOICE 8PRTNQANDSUMMER SILKS!
Erenoh Lawns,* Bwies Muslin R«bes,
French Organdies Figured Swisses,.
Grenadines, Argentines,
Tamartlnes, Satin Crinolines,
Toll de Chevres,' Summer 8llks,
ChaUles, Eng. k Fr. Berege, (plain
Poplins, and figured.)
Ducals, Berege de AukIsIs,
Flounced Jaconets, French Chintzes,

Together with a large and oomplete stock of Embroideries
of every description. je2 ;

Wheeling Savings Institution,
OFFICE, 103 MAIS ST.

/"\FFICE openfrom 9 o'clpck, a.m., until 8 p. m. Discount
V/ day.Thursday,lQ o'clock, a. m.

fafMonev receivedon transient deposlte. Interest paid
on special deposltes.
J. Crumbaokbb, Albx. Roans, Alrx.Paxton, A. N. Jofih-
o*,Da?tcri.Stxrxbod, Jas. B. Marsh, Adam Fitghnkbavd H.
K- List.Directors.

M. NEL80N, President.
WM McOOY, Treasurer.
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SO THAT THEY:WILL "STAY.KILLED,"
ERANK'S RAT KILLER, will kill Pats. Mies, Roaches, I

Quick and sure. It is the best* Rat Killer" In use; '

old by T. H. T.OGAN k Co.,
mavll.- and LOGAN. LIST k Co.
MALL FLAGS,

Small Flags',
. 1 Small Flags,

Small Flags.
Suitable for the coming Fourth of July,Received by Express at D. NICOLL k BRO's

jyl Variety Store.

OILS..lO bbls Lluseed 0*1,
9 bbls No. 1 Lard OU,

v, 5 bbls Sperm Oil,
15 bbls Tanner's Oil,
8 bbls Caster Oil,

In itore and for sale by
rayl2 A. C. OOOP.A CO.

TORPEDOES.a fresh supply just received at
; je»l D. NICOLL k BRO.'s Variety Store.

SUNDRIES..2000 lbs. Ext. Logwood,
2000 lbs. Blue Vitriol,
500 lbs. Concentrated Tye,
20 cases Extract Coffee,25 boxes Castile Soap«I' On hand and for. sale low-.by

mylS A. a_OOOp k CO.
1 K Carboys Sulphuric Acid,id 10 do Muriatic ,.«lo*

5, do Nitric do
3 do Agna Ammonia,,
2 do Sweet Sptsof Nitre, At

Jel7-d*w LAUGHLINS i BDSHFIELD'S.

SALT.. (bblt. Pomeroy No. 1 Sail, ~

" Extra Dairy do all In bright new 3
barrels and In handsome order; for sale.by
je2 }- '. ' GEO, ADAMS, No. 50 Main St.

"X7LEEKES.^A new Seedling Potato, for sale by *

JC qpn: SMITH k QORRELL.

p LOVE8! GLOVES! GLOVES!.White and corored Kld, JVJT Dogskin, Beaver, Custom-m^de 8ilk, Neapolitan, Lisle
ThreadsLinen, Lisle Berlin Extra^and Cotton Gloves of t

......i -» »« ¦

s

B ACON,
in CASKS Shoulders and Hams. i
.I" Al»o, SO boxoiWeitern Reserve 0he»se.jnst received
and .for »«Je by [JcSJ J.-.M. HUMPHREY >SQN.

Indiana Fancy. Flour.
BBLS. Eohelbergus Choice Family Flour.brand, Takb'

U*/ mt Hat, just received and for sale bv
_Je2S .»;. jLlSTyVORRISON * CO.

MORE,of.those Patent Ourl Clasps, at #
my23>. D. HICOLI, k BRO.'s Variety Store.-

pSHhHOOK8,^ variety. .

Trot OUallt Wnsj," . 'Oh'caV), at ; -

.ft. K. WnBAT'8.

IGBw a>.iuu->ivnii auianani' axlj AttU HOMESTEADX COMPANY, having Its heirfquarters/m the.City,** New
York; has been organised for the sold and- definite pUrpoie
of collecting Information from alF pacts of the country:
wherein'desirable lands may be had at low prices,and com¬
mendingthose lands to. the attention and./favorof all who
jnay be induced to purchase or improve them. It has been
silently perfecting its arrangementsandcorrespondence for
more thanaiyearpast; untiL-it is now ready to ofler to set¬
tlers a range for selection embracing more than OneMUiibn
Acres of cheap wild, lands,withsomeimproved farms, main¬
ly In the States of-Virginia*.Pennsylvania,'.Tennessee and
Missouri; and it will soon extend Its operations into other
States.
To Immigrants from Europe, to the energetic young men

of our compactly settled States and sections, to the hives of
mechanics and laborers who throng.'our cities and llv6 in
constant and reasonable dread * that panic or. pestilence,
war, revulsion, or.some alteration In the channels* of. trade,
may, atany moment, denrive them of employmentan&thelr
families of bread,we say, resolve row, while you-may, to
.seeka home where such perilsarc unknown.
We mejtn to sell lands, as well as negotiate for purchasers

with those.who have large tracts for sale, In every part of
the Union; but our: attentionis more? specially directed to
the neighboring States.Virginia,Kentucky, Tennessee, and
Missouri. YiaoiarTA especially proffers at this time remjwka
ble inducements to immigrants. Her. climate is temperate
and genial.the Peach, the Apple, thePear, the Grape, alike
thrive In it.it i* far .better and. more desirably Timbered
than alfnost any new.State; its nfv^gable-rivers and innu
mefable, available streams, water-power, and profusion'pf
Uieanost valuable ralnerals-.-Cdal, Iron, 8alti Copper, Ac.-.
are unsurpassed; the8tate has^expendedJvg^ sums in con
structlng Canals and Railroads across its, entire breadth,whlchplice almost every, county' within a few hours' ride
either of its'seaports or of the great inland cities of, Oln-
nlnnat), Pittsburgh, Wheeling, Louisville, Ac.; yet fertile,
inviting land, whether improved or new, is far cheaper this
day In the Mother of Slates, than it is in Minnesota or Ore
gon. No where else on.earth can lands filled with access!
ble Goal or Iron Or«^ covered with choice Timber, and ex
cellent alike for Grain and Grass, Fruit and iloots, be'ob
talned so cheaply as In Old Virginia; while to men of con¬
siderable meatis we fcAnt's"ell good farms almost .within sight
of Washington Oity forleas than the fair costof the improve¬
ments. ./!
The TABLE LAND8 of EAST TENNE38EE present some

of the most Inv'tIng;fleJdS ;for:Industry anjl^ enterprise on
this Continent.' The climate is salubrious and healthful. Its
soil is adapted to all Agricultural pursuits, lis unimproved
Lands ase covcred with useful Timber, or present natural
openings, and Meadows producing nutrltiou3~Gr'asR. The
farmevcan have his products on shipboard in 80 hours and
cabbuy his Groceries, Dry Goods,' etc., at home, as cheap
as any one In New England. Yet,we can sell him good Lands,witlvperfect titles, at from one to three dollars per acre.
A word as to the single objection which has keptthese

lands so long uncultivated, and which now keeps them in
marketata bnre fraction of tfcolr intrinsic value.that of
Slavery. This Oamp'ahy has only to deal with 'any institu¬
tion as a subsisting fact, over whose existence or character
it has no control: Hut we say in all confidence to intendingsettlers'. Slavery in Vlrjrinla need: not and should not serve
longer as a hindrance to settlement on your part. That
grand discovery of our age, Concerted Immigration; practi¬
cally disposes of It, so far as you arc concerned. Lethea4s
of families, Including farmers, mechanics, millers, Ac., take
counsel togethger and resolve to seek new and more eligi¬
ble homes, in company. Let them',' clubbing their means,send two of their humber to look at such lands as we are
prephred'to sell them. Let these delegates, after a sufficient
scrutiny, buy from five to twenty thousand acres in a.body,embracing ail the good points they require, then let them
survey the whole into farms and lots ofconvenient size, and
put these up at auction to the highest bidder, whether a
member ofthe company or not. Eachmember wlll.of course
be entitled to a return inland or money of the sum prevU'ou9ly contributed by him to tb« company's funds, and to;
bis proportion of any profit realized 'from the transaction.
ThuSj the Company, will form a sort of spontaneoustownship, with Its roads, bridges, stores, schools, church,Ac., substantially after the New England pattern.-:.Such a location may.easily be made.such already, in fact,exists* Iri'every"county or Virginia above tide-water; and
Into such a one. Slavery will have neitherpretextnor de¬
sire to enter. The city of Wheeling, the Quaker portion of
Loudoun County, not to speak of new experiments, fairly
exemplify the law we here indicate. Thus, before a steady
and copious infiux of Prce-Labor immigration, Slavery
quietly and gradually disappears, without convulsion or
heart-burning, and the settlers will find their property
quadrupled by the single act of settlement.
Young men of the Free States! a glorious career onens

before you. We proffer you cheap land, ample timber, a
mild and healthful climate, absolute immunity from even
the dread of savage incursion and depredation', adaptation'
to all the grains, grasses and fruits of the temperate zot e,with ready access to ample and remunerative markets at'all
seasons. This, dav, more than half the arable land in Vir-
einia has never been turned by a plow, .while much of the
eooa lands once generously productive, is now but measrer-
Iv ko. Good treatment will readily and cheaply restore
them to their pristine fertility. No stronger Inducement?
to Industry, no nobler theatre for exertion, ^s proffered any¬where on earth.
Call and see our maps, descriptions, surveys, etc., or writeto us (enclosing postage stamps, of course), and your In¬

quiries shall be answered as far as practicable.
Please address FRANCIS W. TAPPAN, President, or

JdHN 0. UNDERWOOD, General A?ent Am. Emigrant Aid
and Homestead Company, No. 146 Broadway, New York.
je25-ly

jrXs. jvr. idxlx7oint ,
103 MAKKET STREET,
Plumber and Gas Fitter.

KEEPS constantly on hand, Gas fixtures, Lead and
WroughtIron Pipes, Sheet Lead. All kinds and sices

Brass Cooks and Valves ; Steam Whistles andSteam and
Water Guages,Llftand Force Pumps, Sinks,Bathing TubsWooden and Cast Iron Hydrants, Gum Hose and packingof all' Thicknesses, Anti-friotion Metal, Pure Banca,Tln,Zinc and Antimony, theCelebrated Troy Bullsandthebest
Oruclbells In the country.
CW Also, Polly's Improved and patent Chain Pump,which is decidedly the greatest pump of the age, the right

to putup which in Towns andCounties in Western Virginiawill be sold on fair term!.
0?/" Galvanised Iron Tubing, Incorrosive, and for con¬

ducting,or pressure pipe, for hot or cold water, and espetclally for deepwells,prefTerable to,and cheaper than Lead
Pipe.

AqueductPipe constantly onhand, any size or quan-tl which can be furnished on short notice.
lishpaidfor old Copper, Bras*and Land.

novlO d2ftw*wlv

HATSANDCAPS.
S. HARPER & BRO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Hats, Caps and Straw G-oods.

CORNER MAIM k UNION STREETS.

WEhave on hand and are receiving daily,a large and
complete assortment of Hats'and Caps, embracing

every variety of style and price. And in view of the in¬
creasingdemand for first class goods, we have paid par¬
ticular attention to the getting up of such as are expressly
adapted to the wants of our customers. .Our arrangemenlhwith Eastern houses are Sucli that^we areenabled to furnish
the lateststyles of Hats and Caps as soon as Introduced..
And -WQcan prdmisethatthe newest and most beautiful as¬
sortments, as well as the best qualities ofevery description,.
are to be found atourestabilshment.
The public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
urstockas we willspare no pains togive entiresatlsfactlon,decfl SHARPER A BRO.

S. AVfciRY,HAT <f> CAP MANUFACTURER
AND WHOLESALB BEtLKR INHATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS.

IUAVK on hand a complete and eltenslve assortment of '

everything in my-.llne adapted to the 1

ST^RIjSTG trade.To which constant additions will be made during thc.Season.My experience and fa'cillties have enabled me on this oc-."casion to offer the Largest, and in every way the most Com¬plete Stock of Goods that has ever been offered in thismatket.
I would call-the particular attention of my customersto

my Stock of STRAW GOODS, which for variety And extent v

cannot be surpassed. S. AVERY;apl No. 146 Main Street, Wheeling, Va.- f *
O. W. HKISSCKLL. K. B. 8WKAKINQBH, JR.

HEISKEIjL & SWEARINGEN, .
SLAINST., ONEDOORABO YBJ. K. DUNUAMJts CO.

-IMPORTERS Or
Irish Linens,Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs

and Embroideries,
DEALERS in all descriptions of Dress Goods,' Mantillas,-Shawls, Muslin's, Cloths, Oasslraeres, Flannels, Linenand Cotton Sheeting,TableDamasks,Quilts^Curtain Goods,Bonnets, Hosiery, Ac. Ac.
By constant receiptofnsto Good*,ouratockiskept corn-plate Uiroupfwid th*y6iir. ' ap27/"MAIiivOKNIA SPARKLINW CUAilfAlON.Another lotVi> Just received and for Bale t>y .|ulhSO W. A. KDWARD3 & BKO.

T3AKER'«.'.'IlROMA. ItAKRR'3"OOOOA,""JU> MAIZEN'A, CORN STAROH, &o., Ac.
For sale by T. II. LOGAN 4 CO.mylS' and LOGAN, LIST & 00.

.

BOLTING GLOWS.{~\ RDER3 for Sotting Cloths tilled at the lowest cashU prices,by / [novl91 SMITH k OQRRKI.L

ANOTHER lit of-thoso cheap Onin Round Coinbsjuscelved at P. NIOOI.L A BSO'Sf- /,;,v 'vk¥UtfSio>.
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TRAKKtiORTSTION ¦

BaltimoreV ani b^o^ail Road!
HlBfejaflSjMBS.¦BBt^BMSBLSH^m|
¦°su®mM'akiUngement.!

ON and after Monday the "11th. April, 1S59, the PassenseiTrain* will be run daily as follows:
First .The Great Southwestern, St. Louis, Cincinnati, OoIambus,. Wheeling, Benwood, Baltimore"and WashingtonCity Express leaves Wheelings daily at 11:10 A.M., arrivingIn Baltimore at'4^0 A. M.,. connecting with trains for the

Eastern and Southern cities. JtetuVnlujr, leaves Baltimore
at 4,<#<5 P. M., arriving at Benwood at S:16 and Wheeling at8*50 A. M., connecting with the greatWesterni8othwesternand Northwestern Express. This train only stops for meals
and supplying engine with fuel and water-.'.
Second.The Northwestern, Cleveland, Chicago, 8fc. Louis,Indianapolis. Dayton, Cincinnati,-Columbus, Wheeling,Benwood, Baltimore and Washington City Express departsdaily except Saturdays nt 7:45 P. M. and arrives at Balti- jmore at 3 P. M., connecting with the trains for the Eastern jand Southern cities. Returning, leaves Baltimore at*T:20

A. M. and arriving atBeriwoodatl:50and Wheeling at 8:10A. M. This train £tops at ali:regul«r stations Bast of Cum¬
berland.
Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation-train leaves

Wheeling daily, Sundays excepted, at -7:35 A. M., arrivingIn Cumberland at 6:55 P. M?" Returning, leaves Cumberland
atS:10 A. M. and arrives at Wheeling at 6:40 P. M. This
.tr«in stopsat all stations. J. B. FORD,"Agent.W. P. Smith, Master of Transportation.L, M. Cole, Gen'l Ticket Agent. apl2
CLEVELAND; iPITTSBURGIl:& WIIEELING

RAILROAD.

S PRING ARRAN" G-EIVEEN T
rilO take effect Wednesday, April 27th,1S59. Trains leaveJL Bridgeport daily,'(Sundays excepted.)
6:20 A. M. Accommodation Train,stopping at all stations,and. arrive at Pittsburgh at 11 A. M.11:20 A. M. Mall Train, stopping at all regular stations, andarrive nt. Pittsburgh at -4:00 P. M., at Cleve¬

land at 6:15 P. M.
4:45 P. M. Express Train, stopping only at Wellsville andRochester, East of Steubenville, and arrive atPittsburgh at S:S0 P. M.
For< Tickets. Freight, or information apply at C. k P. R.R. office, No. 41 Water street, 8 doors above Sprigg House,Wheeling, Va., or at Bridgeport Htatlon.
J. M. MoCollocgh, Pres't.. l-D. B. Williams, Agent.F. R. Mykrs, Gen*l T'Jct. Ag't. f ap2S

1859. ~1 1S59.
THE PENNSYLVANIA v

C E N T R A L RAILROAD.
The Capacity of this Road is now equal to any in the Country

THREE THROUGH
PAS SEN Gr E R T R A I NS

BETWEEN PITT3BURGH AND PHILADELPHIA,
Connecting direct lq. the Union Depot, at Pittsburgh, with
Through Trains from a'l Western Cities for Philadelphia,New York, Boston, Baltimore and Washington City; thusfurnishing facilities for the transportation of Passengers un¬surpassed, for speed and comfort, by any other route.
Express and Fast Lines run through to Philadelphia with¬

out change of Cari'or Conductors.
Smoklns Cars are attached to each train; Woodruff's

Sleeplnc Cars toJCxpress and FastTrains. The l£xprCKM
rnnn OaiIy,Malland FastLine Sundays excepted. Three
Dally Trains connect "direct for New York, All Trains
connect for Baltimore and Washington.
Mail Train leaves Pittsburgh at 8 A. M., arrives in Phila¬

delphia nt5 P. M., Baltimore atC P.M., and New York
at 10 P. M.

Fast Line leaves Pittsburgh at4:30, P. M., arrives in Phil
delphla and Baltimore at 7 A. M., and New York 1 P. A

Express Train leaves Pittsburgh at 9 P.M., arrives in Phi
adelphfa at 10 A. M., Baltimore at 11 A. M., and Nt
York 8 P. M.
Six Daily Trains between Philadelphia and New, Yorl

Two Daily Trains between New York and Boston.' Tlirou^Tickets (all Hail) are good on either of the above Trains.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich, Fal

River or. Stonnlngton Lines.
TICKETS EASTWARD may be obtained at any of the

important Rail Road Offices In the West; also, on hoard anyof the regular. Line of Steamers on the Mississippi or Ohio
Rivers; and TICKETS WESTWARD at the Offices of the
Company in Boston, New York, Baltimore or Pniladelphia.Fare always as low as an> Northern Route.

ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.
The completion of the Western connections of the Penn.

sylvanln Rail Road to Chicago, makes this the
DIRECT [LINE (.BETWEEN THE EAST
AND THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

The connecting of tracks by the Rail Road Bridge at
Pittsburgh, avoiding all dra.vage or ferilage of Freight, to¬
gether with thrsaving of time, are advantages readily ap¬preciated by Shippers or Freight, and the Traveling Public.
PARTIES SHIPPING EASTWARD icill Jlnd it to

theiradvantaactoShijiby title Route.
For Frelsht Contracts or Shipping Directions, npply to or

address either of tho rollowlns A(rents of the Company.D. A STEWART, PittsBurKh;DtlTLE k Co., Stcnbenville, O.; II. 8. Fikrcu 4 Co., Zanes-
ville.O.; J. J. Johnstos, Ripley,O.; R. MoNmu-r, May»vllle,Ify. ojimsby & CaoppKR, Por smouth, O.; Padlock ft Co.,Jelfersonvllle, Ind.; II. W. Brows- ft Co., Clnclunntl. O.:
Atiibbs ft HnBi!KT,Cinclinuti ,0.; R. 0. Mbldkum, Madison,Ind.: "William Hikgitah, Louisville, Ky.^ P. Cr. O'itlLKY ft
Co., Evunsvllle.lnd.yjT.W. Grattam ft Co., Cairo, III.; R. P.
f"ASS,St. T.ouS»,Mo ; John* H.Harris, Nashville,Tenn.,IlAH-
ms i Hunt, Memphis, Tenn.; Clarke ft Co., Chlcajro, 111 .

W. H. II. Koostz, Alton, III.; Murphy ft Wallk, DubuqueIowa; or.to Freight Agents or Rail Roads atdilTerent pointsIn th". West.
..The Greatest 'Facilities dffereiljor the Protection

and Speedy Transportation. of Live Stock,
And Goon Accomhodatioss with usualprlvlleges for persons
traveling In charge thereof.

FREIGHTS WESTWARD.
By this Route Freight* of all descriptions can be forward¬

ed from Philadelphia, Now York, Joston or Baltimore, to
any points on the ltnil Roads or Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana,Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, or Missouri, by RaUHoaddirect
The Pennsylvania Rnll Road also connects at'PittsburghWilli Steamboats, bv which Qoods can he forwarded to any

port on the Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky, Tennessee, Cum
beriand,.Illinois.Mississippi, Wisconsin, Missouri, ICan9BS
Arkansas, «nd Red Rivets; and at Cleveland, Sandusky andChicago with Steamers to all ports on the North-Westorn
Lakes.
Merchants and Shippers pntrustinp the transportation of

their Freight to this Company, can rely with confidence on
its speedy; transit.
TUB RATES OF FREIGHT to any point in the West bythe Pennsylvania Rnll Road are nt all limes asfavorable

as are charged by other It. It. Companies.pig-Be particular tq mark packages "via. Penna. R. R."
Merchants in the West ordering,Roods from the East, will

do well to direct them to be shipped by Ihis Route.
Parties attending to their own shipments from the East

will find It to their Interest to call on the Agents of this
Company at the following*places before shipping; or letters
addressed to either of them on the subject of freights, will
meet with .prompt attention.

E. J. SNEEDER, Philadelphia.
MAGRAW k ltOONS, SO North Street, Baltimore.LE Oil k CO., No'.2 Astor Uouse.or No. IS. Win. St. N Y
LEECH k Co., No. 54 Kilby Street, Boston.

II. n. HOUSTON, GeiVl Freight Ag'l* PhiladelphiaL. L. IIOUPT, GexVl Ticket Ag't, PhUadvlplila.THOS. A. SCOTT, Qeu'l'Snp'tj Altoon'a, Pa. junl
"iBMPFIBLD' RA'ILROAD.
ALL freights Intended for shipment on the road must bedelivered between the hours of 7 a. m. and 3 p. m., as
none will be received after thathour. T. SWEENEY,seplO General Manager.

PASSENGERS
- PROM TJIE WBST (iOBNO SOUTH,
TWICE daily .(Sunday night excepted) for the *elayHouse, Washington, Fredericksburg,.,Richmond. Pe-tersburg,. Weldon,; Ac.. &c.%Xvia, Potomac River an ' theRichmond, Fredericksburg, and. Potomac,Railroad v bysplendid and comfortable steamers to Acqula Creek, thenceto Richmond by the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Poto¬mac Railroad. ,i=i Hours of departure -from Washington, 6:80 A. M and 7P. M.,(Sundays excepted) Leaves on Sundays at 8:30 A. M.only. Baggage under charge of special agent, checkedthrough to Richmond, Petersburg and Weldon.

Jrom Washington to Richmond .$.5 50From,' do to Petersburg............ 6
From do to Weldon. SFrom do to Wilmington 12

The Richmond,Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad hasjt^een in operation for 22 years, and in all that time, no pas¬senger has eithcrhce.n killed or.crlppled by-accUlent, whichis without a parallel'in'the history~of Railroads, Ii}. thiscounter. S. RUTn;Supt,'Trans.,June 23,18T»S Jyl-ly

WINES, BRANDIES, RUMS,KLACSi T£A», &c.

PTIERNAN k SON,No. 12 North Charles' St., Baltimore,. offer fotsale the follpwinr articles,; of their own im¬portation^ particularly for family us»*:
SHERRY WINES.Pemartine's-finest palei "gold andbrown ShertdMTin vrq'od iuid Injglasji. : j. (JO *1 UPORT WI^Es^andeiSain's ^oinputitlon red and whitePort,in wood.andIn1glass.

f MADEIRA;'WINE.Johh Howard March.'s.flne Madeira,iO wood and Iri -rlass; also, Grape Juice.
.vHOCKWlNElS-^Jahannesberger, Stelnberger, Marcobrun.ner. Cabinet, Lleb-frau'-m1lch, Bronneberg, of 1S4G.CHAMPAGNE WiNBSh^-Mofet and Chan^onfs 'finest, In.quarts" arid'pints.

4' liRANDIES-rOtard and Henhessy's fine old pale arid darkBrindlc's. *'*¦
» RUMS.Old, and fine, Jamaica,..Antigua, Grenada andifroxri the l8lanrttr',iJrii>ortcd dlr^ct'froiri London.s -HOLL^D ?GIN.Tlid* best quality.-Tiernau brand.andno mixture of aromatic poison In it.,: 200 half chests ofthC flnest90U0lf0NG TRA~ mh5-1 v
rO ATlDJNES,^ Salld OH, French.and American. Mustard,JO jrist fecelved and for sale by, ;| mh30 ; M* *-- EDWARDS k BRO.

WORCESTER and Yankee Sauce, just!received and forsale by [mhSPj W. A.' EDWARDS k BRO.IcOERLTN Wire BeltOlosos andHilkand Rubber Belting.at,JD. D. NICOLL St BRO'a Variety Store.

'jlUN' THEM OFF. WITHOUT. REGARD TO COST!
My stock .at present.co^Al'' qr.» gjjj**u klnd* of Bob"' 5Uch

Oreb.dliie Doable Jiipes, worth »1B. for^I/Aobe do itlel,'worth »15, fof *S; ,.iwmn*."* "00*
Grenadine Flounced, woith »1S, for »10; lUo.m vxJi.. worth *19. for onlv *7: and a great many others.Another lot of Grenadine Robe«,*eaHtlful «|Jioi frum 44 to'50 ct». per .vard, I will sell tor 85c.ami inch ».fo>^'^U ?4Tfo?l«tfc">^nI. Als'3, Several pieces and superior style, and extra qualities .( 0f

. i, very' cheap. >.
. chintses. worth «romM to SlXe'pw yard, for only 15 cts.Mantles of .\\ve- tno3i beautiful design®, which I will dispose 0* *V7boat Xre,l FrenchParasbis. among which a bwatlfol .. tide. snrrounded: with fringe, and worthyfor only $1,75.

«r nt; nil \r vou Want great Bargains and the fall valae for your iron-ytMDo not forget to cal!; and do It quicksif at all,u you wan b k

HEYMAN'SIt.* 'vr\

French Batl
visually sells f
gandy Lawns, very cheap.

jane s>33t Main Street

MT.

GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE!
je*r_/»mTew-kk >®k.siv

siccoisrr) stockof

Spring and Summer Goods 1
I M MENS EST O C K ! !

Filling over Three Large Store Rooms fc> over/lowing. Being many Thousand Dollars L'irgc;than any Retail Ilou*e ill the city..
STONE A THOMAS tiklj pleasure to announce that they hare now In store, the lnrsest and In muny respects th» Bindesirable slock of G-*orts thev have ever bad: Such are our arrangements *lth the manufacturers ami Import, r»-buying as we do FOR CASH.that we can sell Goods upon as favorable'terws as any house In the United Statu, w,court the custom of the closest Oasl buyers. --Our motto Is, Small Profits, Quick £alea am! Prompt J'at/While we return thanks for their patronage,to our nv"Jierous friends, we world say that we are determined n't onlyto make the "BEft 111YK" thelnrgcsx store, in polnt'31 Hach and Hair*, in the city (which It has been for more thansix years nasi) hut.doubly,as large as It already is. We shall always keep a large force of first class .al-smtn,«i,uwith ourselves will be always r.-Mly to show goods at a small advat ce cpon ro^t. In our stock may be always four!the Largest Stook of KlOll DltlifS SILK, Funcj and Plain, in the city; the choicest variety of Uliallies. Bareges,t|4.sues, Robes of every style njid Summer Fabrics of every variety and price; the largest stock of Chintz s Gingham*.lieLalncs,Lawns Prints, etc., etc.. in the city.fttllv 70,01)0 ynrds; the richest and largest stock of Shawls.Drape. Silk,Barege, S'clla and Mantle Shawls, and Cbantllly and French Lace Mantillas and Scarf*.a fall varuty ami cheap; Para,sols and Parasoletter, and Bun Shades.a very large'stock; Bonnets and Millinery Goods generally, and Summer Hatsfor lloys. Girls and men.90 case..Hie largest stook ever in the city and cheaper than ever \eard of.a goo.l bor.net !ora Dime! Ribbons and Flowers, almost an incredible stock; Carpeting, Oil Cloth, Rugs, an.l Window mind's.a foil lineand very cheap, an.l for Men 9.nl Boy's Wear we shall always have the best stock the Rnstern markets can alford.Remember the pllce.it tho sign of the Golden Bee lllve, near the Suspension Bridge. No trouble to show Coo.IsWholesale or Retail. G'ootln ncnt to any part of Hit city. [niyll]STONK *THOMAS.

Comer of Hanover and Pratt Sts., Baltimore, Md.
The undersigned heps leave to call your attention to the above House. Iz is new an ! well located, but three^nan.

from the Cambden Depot. In the centre of business, and has every convenience and comlort you inay de*ir*. Ti\t
Table is good, the Chambers large and airy, and the Terms LOW.as follows:

Per Meal or Lodging. 5:) cents.
1 to 8 days. .. $1,50 per day.

0 to 7 14 1,25 per day.
7 to 14 11 1,00 per day.

.Hespectfnlly,
I>. 3yt. ADAMS, Proprietor.

my7-1 y Lute of the Adams Flous*, Chicago, IlllnM*

T. CARTWRIGHT

FIRST SPRING STOCK!
At Extremely lovr Price®, now Opcniug at

1SAAV I'KACKK'N.

HAVING- just returned from New Vorlc with a well se¬
lected and very cheapxstock o Dry and .fancy .Goods*I would request the public to examine it before purchasingelsewhere. My. stock of Dress GoodB will be found to con¬

sist of the latest styles and 1 guarantee that my prices are
lower than those o ary other.hbure. I would call partic¬
ular attention tc t 01(2 Figured Brilliants, worth richly
lS*£c, at only PI Id Ducalsworth125c at'l$3£c; Light
colM 4-4.Chintzes worth SfCc at 15c, and oth^r.goods in pro¬
portion. Muslins and Irish Llhen.I wiU'tell Muslin worth
12&n at 10c, and Iribh Linen worth 75at-I5o. 50<» Bonnets,
comprising the latest styles, and ^vhich being purchaseddsrect from the manufacturer, I will sell cheaper than ever
before. 100 pes. Bonnet. Ribbons; ly(» Ruches; Flowers and
everything appertaining to the Millinery line, and to which
branch I call the particular attention ol the Trade, and will
be offered at the lowest figures.'
EMBROIDERIES..If you wish to And the largest, best

and cheapest stock give me a cull and I promise to sell
Collars, sets of Sleeves and Collars, Bands, Inserting, and
Edgings at less figures than any .other establishment.
200 pr Ki«l Gloves at only COc, worth $1; 500 pr. Mitts at.

10c, worth 25c; 200 Linen Ha dkcrchiefs at 12Jtfc, worrh
1SJ£; 100 do at1S$£, worth 25c;1.26.Hjj'rostich Handkerchiefs
at 87J* c, worth 02#; 50 do at 50c, worth 75 50 superior dp
a*. C2Xc, worth $1; 1000 white Brilliants at 12^c, worth
ISX; 100 Puff do at 1SJ£, worth 25c; as well as any other
whitegoods, such as Nan?ooks,both plain, plaid and striped,
proportionately low. 5000 rDollars worth ot iPiece Goods,suitable for Merchant Tailoring Trade, and'of which I*am
confident I have the largest stock in Wheeling, will be sold
to the Trade at less than any. other House.,in -Wheeling
can «*¦!! them at; and all I ask Is ail examination and I am
convinced of my ability to sell. Call and examine for
yourselves. " ISAAC PRAGER,
rol»2I 120 Main St.

PIANOS.

WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL
UKAI.RB IN

MUSICAND MUSICAIs JwritUMRNTS, CUTLERYAND VARIETY GOODS, V
No. 125 Main Street.

AGENT for IIAfcliTBtr'DA'y.i.f& Grt'JS *»I.A.rV©s$." The abdve'pianos are Rtt6d up with all theImprovements, in beautiful Rosewood cases. My assoH-mCnt ranges from.the plainer square piano to thebeauti-
f,,l T.ouls XIV style. '. -.

^Iso.acentror 6»rincC'a mdodeons. fjnrbnrt>«n<.loiIeon<,nn<l'Husheii <St Kulc'n trielodc-

SHEET MUSIC;
Thelarjjest stock of sheet music, musical works, Ac., 4c.in the Western country.

Music sent to any address, postage free..
In09.nnecti0ni.with the above, I keep every kind of mu¬sical instruments and;musical merchandise generally.
Pianos, Mclodeong, and every kind of .mnsicalinstru¬ments tuned an^.'repaired.X&T Ail goods warranted.at this establishment. nov6

¦ NOTICE:'
T AM now prepared to rc-guil.l; or re-bronto, Ch#n<Mlers,Pendents, Ac.vvfhlcli havc Irecorae tarnished, and warrantto Rive satisfaction, or no chnrirc. P.uferenee.0. T>. Hub¬bard, Bank of Wheeling. [dec1iV-8ind] J; M. DII1T.0N.

MALTfeyr x-ibTJsi^,' - BAIi T r"TI O H'E ; : . v «1

__ jS. U. MALTBY,;P^opitrETpn. i
'

SITUATED on Pratt .street, between Light and Charlests.; Immediately In the business', U'nd odii'vc-nlent to allths railroad depots shipping; -,t mM7
OX HAND.2C(0 lbs. Wool 'Cwlne. and for sate bymjflS I.lST.MORItlsOM 4 CO.

mmmm,

Founded 1852. Chartered 1S5^
IOCATKD

i ci Baltimore laud Charles streets,
BALTIMORE, Ttf' D.

npUIS Institution is uow in t| e moRtorosDeroas anil Uaai
_L ishing condition. Twice itunrip the Inst tiro years ha
it been necessary to obtain larger apartment*! for the tc
commodation of thelncreasing number of atudents, reprc
senting nearly every State in the Union.
It now occupies one of the most conspicuous and desin

bly located bulldiiigs in thecitv. The roomi»r»

ousiy arranged,spaciousand elegantly raralahed.
, The "advantages and facilities here offered to young cut
desiring to qualify themselves properly for the various da
ties of the Counting Room, or to obtain a Thorough J'rai
licul BtiMue** Education generally; are unsurpassed!:
any particular by any similar establishment in ibc ttniu.
States.

Faculty::
E.K. LOSIIS R,

Principal.Lecturer on the Science of Accounts,Ooiasrtrrt
Business Qnaloroi »u.
J. M. I'lllLLtrw,

Professor of the Theory and Practtc*»oT (k^i-SCcepIn?.
Corconercial Calculations.
n. II. I) A V I fcS ,

Associate Professor or Book-Keeping.
N C. JOHNSON,

Professor o "Businessand OrnamentalPeamaiuMp.
? T. WiL c x q .

Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Rbv.E. ye.ates REBSK.D.D.,

Lecturer on Commercial Ethics.
trustees:

JIon.,Tno.'P Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Vansant,
Hon.Thomas Swana. Wra. ll,.Kef|Aitf'»£*l*t
Jacob Trust,Esq., "William Knabt.Vsq..
The College is provided with a Commercial Library

Standard Works,expressly for the use of students.
.? Each Student has a desk to himself, and is separately
structed. :
Therebeing no vacation.during theyear, Studentscanen

ter at any time.
.The tlme> usually, required to complete the full count

from S to 12 weeks.
A Dipi cuia is awarded to all Graduates.
A large and Beautifully Ornas»ent«t|Circular,contains*

upwards of sir squarr f*kt; repres-ntlng the Exterior **
Interior View of the College, various characteristic
penmanship', Ac., aentby mail /res ofcharfft, accoiupao**
with catalogue giving full particulars. Address,

E. TC. l.OSIRR. frtltimor*. P*

J. Ti'SGOTT,
No. 1S7 Main street;1 Wheeling, Va.

Wholesale and Retail
'

DEALER IX
Watches. Clocks. Jtiriic7, Watch A-CI"11

Maieriali, Tools, Glassm,

SILVEH Plated anU Brltanla Ware, Oolrt Pons, an;!cils, Gold and Silver Spectacles, Port Monnait-%
Card Cases, Cabas, Work Boxes, Brashes. Combs,
ry. Fancy Soaps, Pocket Kuives,Scissors, Razors, ReTW^J1Pistols, Gerl 811. APIated Specks, 8poons and Forks. R*2*1*
Silk Guards, Steel Keys, Steel Pens, Jet and Coral X**"
and a general assortment of useful and fancy articles.

Having lately added very largely to ray stock,
the Wholesale and Retail departments, enables
offer to;

Watchmakers, Merchants, Pedlars.
and the public generally, a .very complete assorto^
the lowest prices, ,
Wdtcftcs arid Clocks carefully repaired and warrant**
»p9. t'.L v

OAA 'BBLS Family Flour, various brands, jn«t
¦£>¦ ai>d for aule by GEO. Al>A>!>.v ap?2: ' ' »o.fiOMatoS^
T :OFPEli at the same time, one of the best,I « . . at HIV ail'"-; uiut, «"C Ul I'lc ynf.A cheapest stocks of Dry and Fancy Goods In ^fT,rr»ap2fi ISAAC PR'fl^

, i r-

XfERSCHAUM 8EGAR TUBES,,at
D. NICOLL & BKH*?.

I uiy24 le9 MSlns-t**1'


